April 2009-10 Gold Permit Drawing
Applications Accepted 4/1/09 through 4/16/09

Location References for Choices
Please submit at least 3 choices

Area 2 – Lot 2 behind Gage
Area 4 – Lot 4a Sunken Lot lower level
Area 5 – Gold Lot 5 (old Arboretum Gold) on north side of Taylor Center and Myers Field House
Area 6 – Lot 6 between Otto Arena and Morris Hall
Area 7 – Lot 7 east of Tennis Courts across from Myers Field House
Area 8 – Lot 8 between Taylor Center and Stadium Road
Area 10 – Lot 10 by Trafton Science Center East
Area 11 – Lot 11 (horseshoe shaped) and Lot 11a west of the Student Union
Area 12 – Lot 12 north of Memorial Library
Area 14 – Lot 14 north end of Crawford C Hall
Area 16 – Lot 16 Gold stalls are on the east side of Lot 16
Area 17 – Lot 17 Gold stalls are on the east side of Lot 17
Area 18 – Lot 18 south side of Wecking Center
Area 19 – Lot 19 east side of Alumni Foundation Center
Area 25 – Malin Street Gold
Area 34 – Rugby Gold - east curb on West Road and north curb of South Road west facing the Student Union
Area 36 – Utility Plant Gold on the west side of the Utility Plant
Area 37 – Maywood Gold on west side of Ellis Avenue dividing line, both curbs
Area 42 – Nelson Gold across from Nelson Hall
Area 43 – Trafton Curbside Gold east of Lot 10, south curb of Maywood
Area 44 – McElroy Curbside Gold on east curb across from McElroy Center
Area 45 – Crawford D-Wing Gold on west end of Crawford D-Wing

TOTAL 874

Revised: 03/09
2009-10 Gold Permit Drawings

Drawing participants indicate 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th choices on either their electronic or “hard copy” application. Those with high drawing numbers where all their choices are not available will automatically default to either Lot 7 (south side of campus) or Lot 16 (north side of campus), a location decision which can be negotiated or downgraded to a Purple Permit after the drawing results are published. Among your choices pick a large Gold permit area – don't assume that you'll get into one of the smaller highly contested Gold permit areas. As in the past, the Faculty/Staff Gold Drawing will be held first with remaining unused Gold permits set aside for the Student Gold Permit Drawing. For those who apply after the April 16 midnight deadline, a late fee of $20 will be assessed if a leftover Gold permit stall is assigned.

April 1, 2009 through April 16, 2009 (midnight) applications accepted.
2009-10 Gold Permit Drawing April 17, 2009.
Gold Permit Assignment Notification e-mailed to Gold Permit Applicants.

Please go to www.mnsu.edu/parking to fill out the online application.